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fjRST EDITION^ BOARD OFI1KALTU. OUB PA BIN LETTER. Every American here in told the «tory of ' 
nm newly arrived countryman who tried 
10 V»u 10 ä,u* Ä car 8*,iuY tiia way, but 
saw that every one was going to “Com
plet, and that wasn’t his/lirectiou. The 
iare in very cheap—only three sous for 
the top and six for the interior.

Probably no city in the world is gov
erned like Paiis. Everything is kept in 
perreot ordei. The number of channel« 
through which money passes into the 
oon»-ra or the government is astonishing, 
and the taxes derived from the many il.» 
stitutions which are geueraliy under con
trol of individuate* in other countries are 
immense. Everybody in the employ of 
tue government direct is uniformed or is 
obliged to wear some insiguia of .office, 
ine system is a good one, and is being 
roiio wed to some extent in our own couu- 

Alpha.

perleuee of a Wilmington 
Battcltor lu Philadelphia

One of the butchers of Wilmington 
paid a visit to Philadelphia, and while 
there became intoxicated, 
orou 
glto

SECOND EDITION MORE OF THE WHITAKER WILL 

CASE.
That the fight of William R. Dicker- 

son to secure the probate of the Whitaker 
will is not to be dropped as indicated by 

the petition of Daniel Sheets, one of the 
executors of the will filed with the Reg
ister of Wills yesterday. Sheetz prays 
that his petition may be considered part 
of the one filed by Dickerson, and asks 
that a day be appointed for a hearing of 
h i case.

MBETINO LAST EVENING i

!„! AUd Cemmerrlml. nion on record.
* “ „ Tv., OÔ» 22 ISIS of Wealth m«t last evening,

MnSjtuS*’Vurn^nid bv f Î1 theshorest meeting on record 
%** clayton House Budding rwT?V,lMt tJr*’lnty. mlDute8-

4./în0‘‘l)el 12 M. to-day; . jjj“* informed the Hoard that he
iD®CKü5oTATIüN». had presented Dr. Draper’s resolution

aT passed at the last meeti ng of the Boaru i
regard to cleansing cess pools by the 
bucket system, to the ( itv Co incil, and 
bed been accepting by that body.

Un the nuisauue existing in an alley on 
Jf rout street bei ween West and Washing
ton, the First Ward Committee, re ported 
progress. 1

Mw Tue subject of the tallow factories was 
«gain brovglit up and Mr. Mullen, stated 

6<j£ I that at present there was no nuisance ex- 
stiug ti.ere, and on his motion the com

mutée were discharged from further con
sideration of the matter. They were dis
charged

Mr. Burke, stated that the sewer at 
Maryland avenue and CbesuutHtree(.,was 
in a had condition, but the Board was 
no wer less to abate It. as the matter be- 
!• iged entirely to Council.

I ne chair stated that be Had received a 
letter from Mr. Lindsey, Buperiuteudent 
of the St. Augustine mills in which he 
stated that the pipes to carry off the re
fuse matter from their mills, and invited 
the Board out to examine the work.

Mr Mm:tli, stated that he was glad to 
hear it, and that In a very short time the 
Committee on Impurities of the Brandy
wine Water would hold a conference 
with the water committee of Council,and 
would make a report at the next meeting 
Mr Burke, stated, that there were seve- 
tal streets in Hedge ville, in a
condition,and

SHOREST SKg- CURIOSITY ANXIETY

OAUD TO THE COMING 
IN OCTOHRK-hTILL THEY COME! FRENCH 

AID TO THE SUFFERING SOUTH &0 
Ac.,

(From our regular correspondent.)

Paris, Oct. 10,1878. 
Now that M. Krautz, the Grand chief 

o, the Exhibition has hung up in the Vet. 

tribale d’Honneur, at the Exhibition, a 
counterfeit preeentiuent of the diploma 
which will lu due courue, he conferred 
upon fortunate exhibitor«, there begin to 
make themsolve« heard the usual outcries 
of dissatisfaction.

AND COSSIP IN RE
AWARDS—PARIE

Special dispatch to the Gazette.

WHEELER A WILSON AT PARI*.

Exposition Universelle, Paris, 

Oct. 21st.—Wneeier A Wilson, Union 

Square, New York, are awarded for their 

new eewlng Machines one of the special 

grand prizes of the Exposition—the only 
Grand Irrite awarded for Sewing Machines 

— over eighty competitors.
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CANN—GRAY.—On the 3lst day of Jan
uary^ by the Rev J. F. Crouch, wf Ches
ter, Pa., Mr Edgar Cann, of Kirkwood, 
Del., and Miss Julia F. Gray, of Mt. 
Pleasant, Del.

General Hew«.
. 3.1 Prom an artistic point 

ot view the picture in sepia is all that 
could be wished, and there is

try. Hon. Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, will 
visit the fair at Lynchburg, Va., to-day, 
and is expected to deliver an address.

Pi of. Henry D. Todd is detached from 
the Nautical Almanac Office at Wash
ington and ordered to the Naval Aca
demy.

John O’Neil was sentenced to death at 
Sunbury, Ps., yesterday for the murder 
of coroner Hesser, near Shamokiu. in 
Dec. 1874.
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McCAFFERTY—in this city on the 21*t 
’ r,loriIa8 11 • McCaffeny, Jr., in tue 

2flth year of his age.
irlends are requested 

to attend the funeral from his father's 
residence, No. 210 Orange street,on Thurs
day morning, the 24th lust., at a:30o’clock. 
High mass at St. Peter’s church. Inter- 
mental the Cathedral cemetery. ootSMt*

not, at any 
rate as yet, any ground of complaint 
with regard to the fuiruesaaud the ability 
with which the coveted originals of the 
design are allot'ed. For the official hat 
of the piize-takers is not, at present 
made public, even if it be completed, nor 
W.1I auy one have authority to announce
£!?". Troli t*11'Scrutiny until the 
diet of Octobe , the date now fixed for 
the distribution of the awards. But it is 
satd that many amongst the exhibitors 
are lll-pieased with the delay, inasmuch 
as it will prevent the possible use to 
them, during the present Exhibition, of 
such awards as they may have wou. In- 
tending c stum* i>, who desire to buy 
ol.or to give their orders to, iirize win
ners only, will have hut leu days during 
which to exercise their patrouuge. In 
the meanwhile they must play the part 
or jurymen themselves, und must either 
guess as best they can Urn probable dm- 
tribut ion ol the medals, or must leave 
their good intentions unfulfilled. So ex
hibitors who, with sufficient or insuffi
cient reason, believe that they are destin- 
mV fur a J,laCB “mongst the Imrealt of 
1S7» are, I am to d, aggr aved that they 
cauuot make use at once of their coming 
adrertiseuieut; and 1 hear an amusing 
anecdote of one enterprising tradesman 
who place»« on Mm case a placard bearing 
in small letters the word« “Expectation c? 
obtenir,” and iu large one« the premature 
announcement “La medalle d'or.” Then 
again, a grievance is made out of the fact 
that, as is only natural, the secret of the 
ten or twelve thousand awards leaks out, 
in many iustrauce«, from amongst the 
two or three thousand jurymen, officials, 
Äc., necessarily acquainted with the de- 
ii ions which have been i «ached.

There Is but oue Paris in the world, 
and now is the time to see its best. The 
weather is just cool enough to be iuvigora- 
tiug, and at no Lime since the opening of 
the Exposition has the city been so full 
of strangers. Americans and other 
foreigners came here early in the sum
med by thousands but before “doing” ihe 
Exposition preferred to take a little run 
on the continent on elsewhere, iuteudiug 
to return to Paris to finish up their sight
seeing under more favorable circum
stances cooler weather and

39g
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* He was
ptly arrested, and not having much 
f language could m t well defend 

mimed, aud was committed Lu jail for 
lor three months. He was stripped 
naked, placed iu a tub of water, wasned 
all over, had his head shaved, aud a 
striped dress put on him, which made 
him look like a clown iu a circus. He 
was then employed in wheeling sioue to 
the top of a wall, up a board incline 
plain. The liv.ng was poor. He finally 
acquainted Mayor Alimond of his con
dition, who succeeded iu getting him re
leased. He is disgusted whir Philadel
phia, and in future he says he will get 
drunk .il me decent city. The .reason 
oi this extra care of him was that they 
were looking for some notorious rap
scallion, who resembled our worthy WU- 
miugtou butcher, and supposing that be 
was the one placed him through this 
course of proceeding.
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The schooner Florence, of the How- 
gate. expedition, left St. John's N. F 
for Now York, October 11. She is uot! 
therefore overdue.

NEW AGVKItriSE.lEVr-i• lh»X 
.lO'X 
.103',
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ttUtereJ (IONHTAB .E'8 8ALE—W111 0« sold 
J on Wednesday, October 23rd, at 10:30 
o'clock, at tiie Auction Booms of L, w. 

■Stidham A Son, No. Ill K. Fourth street, 
oneFlne Plano. Bale positive.

Notice.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the Trustees of the Poor for Newcastle 
County, will be held at the Aim- House. 
Wednesday. Oct. 30th, at 10 o’clock, a in. 
All persons having bills will please pre
seat them by that day. The Muppty Com. 
ralttee will meet at the Alms Bouse, Hat- 
urday, November 2nd, at 11 o’clock, a m 
when proposals will be received for sup
plying the Alms Hnu-e for the next three 
months with bread aud meats.

oct22eod23-wlt.

(3 RAWO OP6W A HOUSE.
Manager

focal Modi'* and Bond«.
a-ufKiuCoaUisa Company...........

Bunk of 1 unaware........... .
HUnk............................... .

Thomas P. Wallace,a New York brow- 
, has purchased the trotting horse 

for n 1m stated, 
• Mr. Wallace i« the owner of

. 94
600 Hopeful,

$25,000, ___
Uarby, Triumph, Henry, Whito’stocking 
aud several of the beet trotters iu the 
country.

Stag le Bros., Greenfield, Ohio, running 
a 2200 acre farm, have failed. Liabilities 
$120,000; assets 10 per cent. Wm. Gunn 
& Co.

0081 St.41*
142

vim B .
[Rational Bank....................................
a..pt' Bunk.....................................
gufclB’iiik Wil.and Br.mdywlne 
»are Fire ln«. Co.
nre R K. Co...........
»are Stal€ Boutin...
BU<toflClty6i.........
minion City 3*........
H'MtieCountyLoau 
mre Railroad, first
i?*re Kailroud, extenn ion...........
m.AtdNorthpni.drMt Mort gag« 
inre Wextcru K K Co Stock,
[paisenger Railway Co. 1st mort.. InO 

'* *' Stock,

n
very bad 

■ is motion. The .Street 
Commissioner was instructed to have 
tli«-m cleaned.

On motion adjourned.
103

lM
I gram exporter«, Montreal, hum- 

pendea. Liabilnie« with $1,500,000. The 
bank of Montreal suffer« largely, and its 
stock has fallen J per cent.

The American Public Health Associa
tion meets in Richmond November 19, 
and will coutinue iu session until the 
22d. There will be ad dressés by the Gov
ernor of Virginia aud the president of 
the association. The report of the yel
low fever commission will be received- 
also other sanitary records and reports.

Öen. McCook, who, iu addition to his 
positiou as aid to Gen. Sherman, has 
beeu assigned to the superiutendency of 
education in the army, will leave Wash
ington for Fortress Monroe this week on 
that bu*lat ss and to perfect the organiza
tion of the work. Thence lie will pro
ceed to Columbus, Ohio, the general 
cruitiug station, on a similar duty.

The schooner Moss Glen from St. Johns 
N. B., for New York, with lumber, foun
dered in the gale of the 12th. The 
ard and two seamen were washed 
board aud drowned. The captain, mate 
aud two seamen lashed themselves to a 
mast, and after four days’ drifting, with
out food,were rescued by the bark Abdel 
Kader transferred to a schooner aud 
taken to Boston.

M2
A Big IIoiimc lor “Buffalo BUI.”

Buffalo Bill appeared at the Grand 
Oiicra House last evening, aud was greet
ed by tlui largest audience that ever wit
nessed his performance iu this city— 
nearly two thousand people beiug in the 
Hall. The play was a good one of the 
kind, and abounded in striking scenes 
and stirring incidents, which received 
the unqualified applause of the large au
dience. Aller the close of the drama, 
the Indians gave a dance, aud one of 
them tried his hand at target-shooting 
with bow and arrow, but seemed a little 
excited and did not shoot very well. Buf
falo Bill, how ever, gave some splendid 
exhibitions of marksmanship with his 
handsome rifle, lie stood about twenty- 
live feet from the target, aud shot in vari
ous positions, including one backward 
shot, witii the rifle pointing out between 

his legs, ami one backward shot over 
his shoulder, viewingthe mark by means! 
of asmull looking-glass which he held in 
his hand. He struck his mark nearly 
every time, and his skill was ioudly ap
plauded.
This evening, at the Grand Opera House, 

•Joaquin Miller's beautiful and romantic 
drama, “The Dauites,” will be presented 
by an aide company under the manage
ment of James Ward. This will be a 
line {»erforiiiaiice and should be largely 
attended.

On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Florence, w ith a talented company, 
will present the sparkling comedy of 
“The Mighty Dollar.”

The Pari« RxpoMltlen.

Mortgage 108
: 1

. 28
J. W.COOCR, 

Secretary.
1 Brief Local«.

Call and see those life size Crayons tak
en by ^utterly. His prices are low.

éu Hail Co Bonds...
» •* Slock

Vilaiiugton Market«.

.. TO aug30~tr.
Take your children to Hutterly’a gallery 

for a good picture, 302 Market street.

aug30*tf.

- Mr. w.R. Deutsch. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 187b,

IOUHTI1 YEAR
Of tho Distinguished Artists,

Mr. A MRS.

VilminotuN. Del., Oct. 22. 1378. 
the Brandywine Mill« for 

Corrected Dally.

This Is the nremen’a day.

Over niueteen hundred persons .paid to 
see Buffalo Bill last oveulug.

a beautiful day for the parade.

Remember the “Dauites” at the Opera 
House tms evening.

Th« Democratic meeting which was to 
havettken place at the City Hall this 
eveuiHg has beeu postponed uutil Friday 
eveuiug.

Russell A Northrop are offering great 
bargalus In dry goods.

The gutters at Front and King streets, 
aie In a very filthy condition, aud «mell 
very badly.

: « «
riod Grain— 
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PLOBENOE ! !- FL0EEN0E! !

68c FLORENCE,
In Their Great Comedy,LIDELPHIa cattle .market.

Monday, Uot. .21 5 P. M, 
rkK was rather dull mis 

i pr.CM» favored buyers.
NiM>l Mrnved and «old at the West 

at .i a 3*c., and lu>) 
uu.? ' orili 1'hiia. Drove Yard at 
.nc.per jKMUil.
up» r- ii!,change«!, fi.000 head sold 
*We»tPl.iia. Drove Yard al3*a4*c.: 
:» aeaJ hi the North Phi la. Drove 

\\c. 1«r lb.,

Mighty Dollar,) r

Mighty Dollar,
i. L’five ^ Supported by the Original

New York Company.
POPULAR PRICE». 

Admission 75 cts. No extra charge for 
reserved «eats. Balcony 35 cts , reserved 
Balcony 80 cts. Hale of Seats comm** 
at C. F. Thomas A Co’s 3 days lu advance.

oct2 -5t.

stew-
over-

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
to quality. 

h000 head sold 
l’iilia. Drove Y*r<l at 4 k a 
head at the North Phfia. 

it 6* a 6c. per lb ,

On Sunday morniug last Mrs. Fenton, 
who li .es on a farm belonging to the 
Hou. J.A.J. Creswell, iu the Cecil coun
ty, Aid., discovered, in the absence of 
her son, who had gone from the house, a 
mau secreted in the wardiobe.She gave the 
alarm, aud assistance arriving, the 
was found concealed near the roof of the 
house, liaviug chauged Ids quarters after 
the alarm. He surrendered and confes
sed hi. object was plunder. He handed 
over a small sum of money which he had 
•iken from Mr. Fenton’s vest pocket. 
He also confessed having started a lire iu 
some straw near the barn, which fortune- 
ately, did no damage. The mau whose 
name is John Cooper, was committed by 
Jutice Howard for the action of the 
grand jury.

dull.
I,

ÏI ia The United States Attorney General 
has transmitted his opinion to the Sec
retary of the Treasury on the status of 
the District of Columbia 3.6S bouds, to 
tbe effect that these bonds are not within 
the exceptions of “United Sûtes bonds,” 
under the wUtute imposing a duty on 
tbe capital of national banks, but that 
although they ate not “United Sûtes 
buuds’rwlthiu the meaning of tbe statute 
they are bonds tor the payment of which 
tbe faith of the United Slates is fully 
pledged.

The Démocrate of the sixth Tennessee 
district yesterday reuomina’ed Hon. J. 
H. House for Congress. He made a 
speech, in which he said that in the next 
contest between the two great parties 
they will divide upon govemteutal policy 

d that sectional hatred will beeluniua- 
ted from the campaign. He referred 
warmly to the conductor the people of 
the North towards the fever streiken 
South as grander tltau the victory of 
Appomattox, and said, “God’s own 
huud has bridged the bloody chasm.— 
Letuotthe ambition of the mau seek to

Sen the wounds and to rekindle tho 
ers of sectional strife.”

306 Market Street- 306, reduced
prices. That they were di«appoiuted _ 
regards the latter it is ueediess lo say. 
They couldn’t go home without

11librations for To-Day.
r Mdk Atlantic .State«, BARGAINS IN

Matelasse Bearers
BARGAINS IN

Plain Bearers.
BARGAINS IN

Silks.
BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods,
BARGAINS IN

Shawls and Cloaks.
BARGAINS IN

Black Cashmeres.
BARGAINS IN

Underwear.
BARGAINS IN

Hosiery.
BARGAINS IN

Flannels, Blankets
EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN

—AT—

seeing
the Exposition of course, so her,; they 
are. The city is crowded. That is the 
only word that expresse« it. Iu addition, 
the people from the province« are liteially 
pouring in. They wouldn’t come in the 
spring, because the Exposition was uu- 
finished, aud they didn’t want the heat of 
mid-summer. A walk through the city 
or the Exposition will give one an 
portuuity ot seelug.

It seems almost a mystery where so 
many people find accommodations. A 
prominent American arriving iu the city 
the other morning went to nineteen 
hotels before he could get accommoda
tions. Eyerything is in lull blast, aud the 

doubtless doing a good 
business iu every way. The theatres are 
packed nightly, while it is impossible to 
g«t admission to the Graud Opera House 
without securing a ticket at least a week 
in advance, unless by chance oue can be 
procured from a ticket sharper at about 
five times the regular piice. Cafe-, are 
everywhere, aud are more thau well 
patrouized They are geueraliy very 
commodious inside, but always have a 
large uumber of little round tables 
tending iu some instances more thau halt' 
way across the sidewalks. Here the peo
ple sit and «ip their coffee aud cognac 
drink their beer aud watch the passers 
by. As has been stated befoie,the “pour- 
baire” system has become as lucrative 
that “garcous” are compelled to pay the 
proprietor« for the orivilege of being 
waiters at tbe cafe or th« Graud Hotel. 
Oue said he geueraliy cleared two dellars 
a day, exclusive of his board which was 
furmshed him there. Of course the 
amouuts required of the “garcous” de- 
ptmdrt upou the promiuence 
of the cafe or restaurant in w 
employed. The “pourbalre” system 
one advantage at least the extra two or 
t «ree sous are au incentive to the wait»r 
to attend to lus business as rapidly as 
}«4«ible.

There has been sent from Geneva to 
Paris for the Exhibition, tbe model of a 
section of necropolis, arranged upon the 
perfected system oi M. Scuock-Jaquet. 
Three rows, each coataiuiug three cells, 

IiiMpectliiff Hi« Road. with their two upper and lower isolating
This morning the official car No. 81,of Ä’d^ithTÜS’« of ve«etete« Silt

w-te.tt.-K.’ leaving this city, alJ.-U ta[lw a coffin; the ntlddlo colls are closed 
q„_.„ by the simple plate, which must besealed The tar contained M yRSu£®V in the presence of the relatives; but one

intendant, ofthei*. W & B.R. R_, and ^ (h r lilCrd b a window, through
a number ot friemis, who went dowu as ,s. iné,riiir mai la imii .nil whlsh
far as Deiiuar, for the inspection of the X nîrmns tie '

ta daily «p^,lj»MÂÏ “’s St'ÄÄft

Jn>es fr, “• Griffin. The car-1 afiernouu. __ ______ u tsea of catalepsy or lethargy. The cells
.it Jlu «’Whageuk, United States - —» ou the right are definitely ,-e ileti, and
"«nthia,and tile nm. „ , . I A C’.ally Accident melr marine tablets ornamented with in-
Ul»Uf lyjt.l9’ •dltold, loot I Lut evening at 0 o’clock a hoywasgc- tc.ii t one mec allions,and recepiacles for 

I. , o ' ...1 «1,1, 1 whoelhu. plants and flowers. Tins last «peonuen
. ««O» m tho , lu6 alou8 Sec>>nd !treet ^ "h.a Is intended to show that the idea of tho

bdpated. ti aUfiuït trade rowr, and when he arrived at bhipley nöür0y0ii8 thus interpreted is not ioo
jijj-j . i,ie steamship Indiana, street lie ran the wheelbarrow against a jneiaucüoly, but, on tue contrary offers 

last week brom/ht uimiuii 1 irg«* plate glass in the window of Mar- facilities lor various kind« of decoration. 
w,°f Almyi.,a f„.a , , w,uw pie & Thaeheray’s shoe store. Who tho The French authorities have manifest-

g apei w“»le MOO bJV is no one knows. The glass is three- ed their sympathy with the distressed 
SCC5 U,e “-««or eight, of aijlud. thick, and to replace it

- in port to-day. I »ill cost JdW. _ a grand concert will be neld
which is — — läth of October, aud it will uudouhteUly

Will he uriii.i..il., I .1 Orrliunl Ion. ho a great success, aud the financial re-
1, j isually plenti- BUllop Nicholson, of l’liiladeldlda, will soils will be considerable. Americans in

■ -mous, outlie contrary'„reach on Thiuxday evening at the l’arisliaveheeusuhscrihiugquiteliher- 
»ver, T’, "8 cr°P « Malaga having Church ot tlie Covenant, and will ordain alte to the yellow fever tuuds.

” smal . “‘*8» uamig cnuaii m u c w w«rli„ to Daiiooii’s The French authorities have unfurled
___ *he pastor, Rev. J. L. Eat nr, to Deaton s a u#w Amurican rtag lrum the toJ) ut tllB

■ I ’""1er orn r---- "■ orders, lire Bishop willlib. atcoiuiMtnied q.r0caje,o l’alace this morning, but uu-
. ‘»«kin. "ew ^ "rk Kveuinc by Rev. Mr. Morrison, ot the Church of ,-urluuntuiy it was placed upside down.
J1^''.a'knw ^'''“wed Congressman the Recouc liation, of Philadelphia. The effect can he imagined, of curse
5’*«ctl1,., among Other ques-1 —--------- —---------------------- steps were at once taken to have it
'«ij-uu 1 ‘ • Dldeu wifi “auaii, lie Mew Cloakings. turned.

aiuJldate of the Demo- ... , v, offerinc real The street oars and omnibuses of Pans
p '^hiat JuM-f “"awereil : "The „ " ' doakine b-4 wide a! differ from oursin rnauy respecte, and iu

the „„a““'1i«n involves the an- French Matelasse tloaking, h-4 mae, at sjm(j tllinga aro muca preferable. Pas-
wlloih.r or *0t -On per yard, lhey sold 20 pieces Of „„ arB carried both in the interior

J'r'ktr it wm tlc Party, »ml if ther. these goods last se.i m at *4.uU per yard, a„ifou top, hut the number is limited,
'““»■elec „êuïvi’e till the next and considered them cheap at that price, | aud when the lirait is reached the sign

n> Peisous who buy them will get a bargain. “ complet ” is placed over the door.

wanner,
followed by increasing cloudi
ly wi/uU, becoming variable,

: Emitter.
ii

fljo T<‘l<;grapiilc Suiuauary
I'lfi

k dihtrtbutiou uf Paris exhibition 

UtooK place yesterday before a bril- 
»»•'Uiblage. United States Cuiaiu- 
iouet McCormick aud other Ameri* 

have received decorations of the 

ca of Huüor—Negotiations

•’euteute” between Aus’ 
fraiice aud England by way of 

i*; to Russia—The Glasgow 
■iters Lave been arraigned aud 

adutl uutil to-day. The 

l^at failure promises

,.jop-

I.ISTOF AWARDS TU DBLAVVARKA5B.
Among the awards to exhibitors at the 

Paris Exposition, yesterday, were the fol
lowing to Delawareans :

Richardson <Sc Robbins, of Dover, a gold 
medal, for canned tongue, game and 
meats, and preserved fruits.

Lobdell Car Wheel Company of Wil
mington, three silver medals for cast chill
ed iron car wheels and cast chilled irou 
rolls for calendering papei.

Green Serpeutine Marble Company, of 
Wilmington, honorable mention for ex
hibit of Maryland serpentine or “verde 
antique” marble.

Manlove Hayes of Dover, honorable 
mention for an exhibit of cereals.

Tramp Brothers of Wilmington, hon
orable mention for power scroll saws.

Epl«coi»al Event« or the Week.
Anniversary of the Sundav Schools of 

the Episcopal Church in the Masonic 
Temple, ou Thursday 
24th,Jat 7:30 o’clock. 
ce-*au .Missions.

Special Thanksgiving service in St. 
Andrew’s Church on Friday morning, at 
10:30 o’clock. Offerings for Foreigu’Mis-

MisJonary Convocation iu Calvarv 
Church on Friday afternoon, at 3:30 
o’clock. 1 
sions.

Genera] missionary meeting in Trinity 
Chapel ou Friday eveuing, at 7:80o’clock, 

once existed Ofleriugi^ior Mexican Missions.

are Foal Slander«.
8everal social scandals have been re

ported aud talked about in this city du
ring the past few weeks, Involving the 
reputation of highly respected people, 
but which, upou beiug iuventigated, 
turned out to be foul «landers. In one 
two cases the victims of tbe slanders are 
hunting for the originators of tue mean 
reports, with a view of punishing them 
severely.
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to paralyze 
source of misery in 

‘U for year»—The German federal

“UvsentH to the 
•-The l'j»ted «täte

reom aD1 |>ro?e
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THE YELLOW FEVER RECORD, 

Despatch to the Press show the follow
ing uumber of new cases and yellow 
fever death in the places named yester
days:

Gallipoli«,
New Orleans,
Cairo, ill.,
Memphis,
Chattanooga,
Mobile,
Baton Itouge,
Lebanon,
Bay St. Louis,

i-socialist bill as
Personal

We regret to learu that Mr. Benjamiu 
Elliott is quite sick.

Mr. George Justison, and his wife (for
merly Miss 5lcKaig) are about mo ring to 
Kaunas.

Mr. Enoch Stotsenburg has moved to 
Texas.

*a represent? 
r» Lai Ween publicly insult- 

- "r*— i wo and a-halt millions of 
’brvniriied to Ancoua by the Na- 
"llk 01 G«“oa, Italy, have been

•<‘»21
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New cases. Deaths*

31 44

Russell &l INorthrop's-3
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ay.—The 
lairly active and prices 

Gold opened and 
U IUOl. telling ifi Hie Interim 

"-iiiinent bouds were firm* 
; < ana railroads quiet. Money

‘"aay at six t,Br CBlll and closej

cent.

■ IHeavy Failure of Farmer«.
ClMClNRATI, Ü., Oct. 21.

The failure of Frankliu He Heur 
Slagle, of Greenfield, Ohio, is the 
iest that has occurred iu that section for 
yuars. They owned the largest farm in 
Fayette county. It comprised 2.200acres. 
The farm was to all appearance doiug a 
lucrative business. A meeting of the 
creditors takes place atCkillicothe to-day 
Tbe liabilities exceed $120,000; the assets 
will probably reach teuperceut. The 
greater part of their indebtedness is to 
the heir» of Starkey, a former well know n 
farmer of Greenfield.
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hich they are A False Pretence Charge.
Jane B. Newell, a resident of Cape 

May, was held in $1,600 bail by Magis 
träte Smith yesterday on the charge of 
obtaining goods from John McGlensey. 
wholesale grocer at No. 4 South Front 
street,under false pretences. The allega
tion was that Mrs. Newell, after becom
ing indebted to the extent of 81.200, mort
gaged her property aud confes«ed 
eral judgments. The defence was that 
Mrs. Newel! thought that her son-in-law 
who wa« running the place at Cape May, 
bad paid for the goods, «he liaviug 
chased ouly the first instalment.—Roc 
ord.

has CR1PPENsien«. N

IS SELLINGOfferings for] Diuotsan Mis-1 J*S5<3 to be a limit to the size 
* *tüch TUE BEST 40c. TEA,can be profitably worked.

Fttodnotu farms which

country liave goue ,0 pjeces for 
^mpeteut managten!, though 

iW ia”Krs *ere sble men, aud now 

ij'l,K Jl ulw 01 acres lrave fail-

^mounting only tourner

TUE BEST 50c. TEA,
TUE BEST 60c. TEA,

THE BEST 20c. COFFEE\ 
TUE BEST 22c. COFFEE,

THE BEST 25c. COFFEE, 
TUE BEST 30c. JAVA,
TUE BESTS5C. JA VA,or 31bs.for$1.00 
This 1« the VrtHY BEST OLD DUTCH 

JAVA—None Better ImporteJ.
THE BEST 7|c. SUGAR,

THE BEST 8c. SUGAR, 
THE BEST Sic. WHITE SUGAR,

[3 pounds for 28 nents.]
THE BEST PURE PEPPER, 

ALSO COARSE GROUND PEPPER 
[Especially adapted for Butchers’ use.] 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Our new Fall 

stock of Vases, Toilet 8etts, Fancy, Curl 
ous and Japane e goods, will be In aid 

ly for examination about November 
loth. Those contemplating making pur
chases for the holidays would do well to 
defer It until thev see our new stork, 
we expect to show the finest line of Fancy 
Uood8ever opened In Wilmington.

N. B. These goods will also be giveu to 
purchasers of Teas and Coffees.

sev-

The Ameer Says •* Ho Your 
Worst.**

Loudon, Oet. 22.—The Daily News’ 
dispatch from« Simi la gives the following 
mi the su’st-iuce of the Ameer’s rntss -ge 
to the Viceroy: “You may do your 
worst, and the issue is iu God’s bauds.” 
The Ameer’s message has beeu tele
graphed to Englaud, and a reply indica
ting a course «1 procedure is expected ou 
\V ednesday.

A despatch to the Daily News from 
Simla .says tbe goverumeut fully realizes 
tbe danger ot rashuesn, but much may be 
done before the winter sets iu. The 
K by her pass 
year.

ur-

Moatreal’s Riot Sequels.
Montkkal, Oct. 21.—The Orangemen 

have entered actions for damages against 
the Mayor for false arrest ou the 12th of 
July. County Master David Grant 
claims $10,000 and each of the others 
$5,000.__________________ ____

A Democratic newspaper published 
at Sfcelbyville, Indiana, c«ines to us with 
an aunouncemenr to the effect that a Re
publican named Joshua Adams has been 
elected to a Common-Pleas Judgeship in 
that neighborhood, and the assertion is 
made that “Adams has not washed his 
feet iu.ten years and has not received a 
new idea in twenty.” They have queer 
notions of the Judiciary out West. It is 
well enough, perhaps, to insist that a man 
snould a sub at least one new idea every 
twenty years, but what the washing of 
feet has to do with th« administration of 
justice in Indiana is beyond our compre
hension. In this part of the couutry we 
think a judge is doing pretty well if he 
keeps his hands clean.—Balt Gazolte.

The death of Jefferson Davis, Jr.Jeaves 
the ex-Presideut of the Southern J Con
federacy without a relative bearing the 
name of Davis.

Au English agricultural paper report« 
a farmer as haviug planted six hundred 
varieties of potatoes tbe past season.

An international exhil 1 iou is to be 
field Buenos Ayres in 1880.

*1 in di iCar8<> ot coc°anuts 
~la Philadelphia 
“schooner B.

of an eleetricever re

open throughout the
m

-j}Clerk« Loiug Home Co Vote.
Washington, October 21.—The Secre

tary of War to-day issu td an order allow
ing clerks residing in Peiiusylvauia.leave 
of ab-euce to go home to vote. Clerks 
residiug iu Philadelphia are allowed 
twelve days according io the registration 
laws, aud clerks liviag in the luterior are 
allowed ten days. The Secretary of the 
Treasury has promised to graut «uniliar 
privilege« to the clerks iu his department. 
Secretary Soburz, however, will not give 
leave of absence to his Pennsylvania 
clerks, but says that if they go home to 
vote the time must be deducted from 
their regular leaves of thirty days each 
year.
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PC®. 3 West Vfurdi St„
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PC®. § East Secaadi St. 
RED FRONTS-

Consecration ok a Cathedral.— 
The Cathedral of the Diocese of Colum-i 
has, Ohio, which cost $500,000, Jwas con
secrated with impo-iug ceremonies on 
Sunday last, Archbiwhop Purcell and 
BiNhops Kam, of Wheeliug, West Va., 
aud Cnatard, of Vmc*-uues, Ind.,, taking 
part iu the consecration services. !

[EF”Make no mistake—only 3 
doors from Market street, and don't 
get into the wrong store. j I

)•


